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"HeartWorm positive" dogs
NATURAL HEARTWORM SOLUTION
* See herbal formula - HAMPL HerbaWorm 225 100ml
(for treatment of regular intestinal worms, and also use for
prevention of heartworm in dogs)
Last Updated: 2-10-18

All Species (except not for horse)

A safe and effective alternative for heartworm “positive” pets - of all ages. It is safe
and proven with no side effects or problems, the elderly or sick advanced stage of
heartworm infected pet, can be safely assisted from heartworm.

TREATMENTS AVAILABLE
(AN177)
“Herbal “ formula
HAMPL HeartWorm Free 177 200ml * brown liquid
TREATMENT
* Refer to Page 7-9 for Dosage Instructions and supplements to add to meals.
and / or
(AN293)
“Homeopathic” formula (Dr Deva Khalsa’s DVM formula)
HAMPL Heart Worm 293 100ml
* clear liquid
TREATMENT
* Refer to Bottle Label for dosage instructions.

(AN225 HAMPL HerbaWorm 225 100ml

* brown liquid

PREVENTION

(also used for general intestinal worms a s well Heartworm)
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Heartworm (parasite)
Most veterinarians will recommend giving a daily or monthly pill or injection to prevent
heartworms, but in actuality you're not preventing them; you are administering the
cure on a regular basis. This cure for heartworm is “toxic”. Of a strong insecticide
drug (poisoning the blood). The chemicals are capable of causing disease. The
dosage is much smaller than the actual treatment, but when it's administered month
after month, the toxic side-effects become a serious health risk.
A cat is considered a resistant host of heartworms because the worms do not thrive as
well inside a cat’s body.

Side effects listed for heartworm preventative drugs are:
vomiting, diarrhea, convulsions, and weakness. These pills weaken your pet's immune system
which recognizes the chemicals as poison. The body works hard to eliminate the toxins and
major organs, like the liver and kidneys, are taxed. For this reason, the pet's body is not able to
handle contact with the normal bacterial or viral substances in our world, so it gets sick more
easily.
According to the American Veterinary Medical Association, 65% of adverse drug reactions
and 48% of all reported deaths resulting from drug reactions are caused by heartworm
preventatives.
The potential side effects of Ivermectin (the active ingredient in Heartgard) include liver
problems, vomiting, diarrhea, loss of appetite, depression, lethargy, skin eruptions, seizures,
tremors, paralysis, autoimmune disorders, thyroid problems, fever, weakness, dizziness,
coughing, nose bleeds, difficulty breathing, pneumonia, irritability, sudden aggressive
behavior, nerve damage, fertility problems, and sudden death. Other chemical heartworm
preventatives have many of the same side effects.
Reference: https://www.thewholedog.org/heartworm.html
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…. And by the way – heartworm "preventives" drugs don't actually prevent your pet
from getting worms. What they do is poison the larvae at the microfilaria (L1-L2) stage
of development, causing them to die.

Reference: Dr Becker DVM

Part of the veterinary industry has acknowledged these dangers. These "alternative
vets" are open to natural, safe and effective alternatives. Many of these vets believe
that the long-term use of heartworm prevention drugs are a link in the chain of diseases
such as arthritis, liver and kidney diseases, skin allergies, and many types of cancers.
Dr.Dodd DVM says, ….. prevention is always the best cure but the drugs that are given
for Heartworm preventative are almost as bad as the Parasite itself. Think about it,
giving the insecticide Heartworm drug to a dog to poison his blood to kill any
microfilaria that may be deposited by an infected mosquito is poisoned blood! That
toxic blood touches every organ in the body.

The cause of heartworms is mosquitoes.

For dogs, and sometimes cats,

they can cause life-threatening problems because they transmit heartworms. These are
parasites that enter the bloodstream as larvae and migrate to the heart. Six months
after reaching the heart, the larvae turn into adults, and that's when problems begin.
Full-grown heartworms eventually fill the heart, blocking flow of blood to the lungs and
doing damage to the heart. By the time you see symptoms, they've already done
damage to the heart. Mosquitoes still bite animals on heartworm pills. The key is to get
the blood of the pet in a healthy enough condition that the mosquitoes won't want it.
Mosquitoes are a parasite. Herbs that have anti-parasitic properties will discourage not
only mosquitoes, but fleas and ticks also. Now we have a choice in providing a Safe
and effective Alternative for Heartworm treatment and protection. For Heartworm
positive dogs, acute or chronic conditions, very old or very young, it is completely safe
and effective. Don't ever believe or be told that your dog is too unwell or old to

be treated to rid Heartworm . As this maybe true using harsh toxic chemicals, but
with natural herbal formulas there are no side effects or risks.
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Many animal health practitioners and Veterinarians
are now successfully using an alternative treatment and prevention for pets.
In our practice we provide a special combination formula of herbs and homeopathics,
being of herbal Blackwalnut, Hawthorn Berries and the homeopathic Heartworm
nosode, arsenic alb for prevention and relief in the young and old.
Herbs that have anti-parasitic properties will discourage not only mosquitoes, but fleas
and ticks also. Paw Paw Shampoo has passed the clinical research as effective for
killing ticks and fleas.
Geranium is an essential oil that repels mosquitoes, ticks and fleas and can be used on
dog.
Essential Oil Repellent - Make up and use a mist /spray made of Young Living’s
geranium AND/OR lemongrass, grapefruit and peppermint. I use this on myself as well
as the dogs as a great mosquito and bug repellent when I am out in the garden in the
evening.
Nice and safe with no worries of toxic chemicals on the skin.
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HOMEOPATHIC “HEART WORM” NOSODES
Part of HAMPL Herbal formula ingredients we have included the Homeopathic Heartworm
Nosode which will help build immunity in a safe, non-toxic way. The nosode is the adult
and microfilaria of the heartworm species (Dirofilaria Immitis )
Dr. Fudens uses holistic therapies to both prevent and treat heartworm disease. Dogs can
be vaccinated using a homeopathic nosode to stimulate the immune system to attack the
microfilaria and make the body resistant to the disease. There are no chemicals or poisons.
Reference: http://www.dogsnaturallymagazine.com/heartworm/
Dr .Steve Marsden DVM is published in the Manual of Natural Veterinary Medicine and
has used herbal formulas successfully by holistic veterinarians to treat heartworm. Dr
Marsden states that the formula should be used in conjunction with Bromelain
supplement. Bromelain is an enzyme extracted from pineapples. It helps break down
the dead worms. Bromelain is available at many health stores and the recommended
starting dose is 30 mg per lb of body weight, divided into two or three daily doses and
given two hours away from meals.
Dr Patricia Jordan told us she uses a modified version of the formula in her own
practice.
Dr Deva Khalsa’s Homeopathic Heartworm Protocol Holistic veterinarian Dr Deva
Khalsa has found the following homeopathic protocol to be successful in treating
heartworms. Give a few drops orally, twice a day for three months..After two months,
ask your vet to run an occult heartworm test twice a month to monitor your dog’s
progress. It may take two to five months for testing to show as negative but Dr Khalsa
has had great success with it.

Reference: http://www.dogsnaturallymagazine.com/5-

natural-heartworm-treatment-alternatives/
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…. A few comments from veterinarians from the book:
New Choices in Natural Healing for Dogs and Cats: Over 1,000 at-Home Solutions for
Your Pet's Problems. Dr. Michelle Tilghman, D.V.M. says, "Strengthen [your pet's]
resistance with whole foods. Dogs and cats are more likely to resist heartworms when
they are given all-natural foods, which help keep the immune system strong.

Clinical Vet Research & Studies
.. Dr.Roxanna V.Knight DVM who runs a non profit dog rescues clinic, also treats many
of her dogs who may have tested Heartworm positive with Black Walnut Hull rather
than the painful injections. Clinically proving that the Herbal treatment has been
proven a great success!
We did multiple antigen tests throughout the 19 weeks in order to watch what was
transpiring. We also collected blood from microfilaria numbers during treatment. From
antigen (microfilaria-larvae blood test) shows the level changes, we predicted that the
adults (worms) died after 6 weeks of twice daily BWH herbal liquid tincture.
Retrospectively, when the test is perfectly clear, i.e. negative, we can confirm.
However the antigen (heartworm microflilaria or larvae) will remain in system for 4 -5
months post death of worm. Dogs have had no cardiovascular symptoms from the
worms dying off while on the herbal heartworm treatment. We are happy! And all
dogs are doing GREAT! Dr Roxanne knight. DVM (USA)
.. Hello, Just a note to let you know my order arrived today (DATED 7/16/05)
I'm new to holistic meds, and this is the first summer my collies have looked and acted
so healthy. All eleven up till now have been on traditional heartworm meds. Coats
have been exceedingly dry and straw like during heartworm season. This summer they
started your HAMPL HeartWorm Free 177 (which I will keep them on year round) they
have shed as they should, and coats are Healthy.
.. Also my 10 1/2 y.o. …. is acting and moving around like a young dog, if someone had
told me this would happen by eliminating the traditional HW meds, I never would have
believed them. He could hardly climb stairs, now he's romping around playing with the
younger ones. Thanks again, Jean Angus Massachusetts, USA
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TREATMENT
Heartworm “POSITIVE” canine
TREATMENT HERBAL - ANIMAL DOSAGE SCHEDULES
A dose is given twice (2) daily in small tasty liquid and oral syringe side of
mouth. (or add ½ teaspoon of Slippery elm powder to 30ml of hot boiled water
from kettle. Stir well. Then oral syringe the full amount in small sip.
Do this for 2 weeks.
Then after two week you could start adding into meals twice a daily.
(or continue dosing orally dosing twice a day)
Continue for another 4 weeks.
So a total of 6 weeks twice a day.
You can then go back to once a day or three times a week dosing for a few
more weeks or longer, if worms were at a advanced stage.
Although the Antigen will remain in system for 7–9 months after death of worm,
you could continue dosing for longer, at least 9-12 months if so desired.
Research and trails have shown it can take up to 6 weeks to kill off worms.
Note: By diluting and giving in liquid it will go into the blood stream a lot
quicker compared to diluting in food which then goes through the stomach to
be absorbed.
* Optional - You could also add the homeopathic “HAMPL Heart Worm 293
formula”, which is the homeopathic - heartworm formula, that can be add to
water dish every time you change it, all year through. And for treating
heartworm positive pet, apply drops to body twice a day until all clear.
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PLEASE NOTE
The antigen levels will remain in system for 4 - 8 months post death of worm,
(meaning if you get a blood test it may still show positive)
Heartworm Antigen Tests

There are two (2) types of heartworm antigen tests used.
1. The older type of test checks for microfilaria, or heartworm larvae,
circulating in the bloodstream. This test was not very accurate and so the
heartworm antigen test was developed.
2. A heartworm serology test works by identifying microscopic pieces of
heartworm skin circulating in your dog's bloodstream.
Dead worm segments take a long time to internally emulsify via a canine’s
lungs. Therefore, a dog can still show antigen response-hence a positive result if
re-testing too soon, and can even have him or her re-visit intermittent coughing
spells due to the temporary lung congestion (this can happen regardless of the
pet having ever coughed to begin with).
* If required also use the HAMPL Cough Congestion 129-1 formula. This
occurrence is the very reason why it’s important to keep a dog from
excitement as best as possible throughout the entire treatment process and
upwards of 8 weeks post treatment - so dead or dying worms do not lodge in
an artery thereby causing pulmonary embolism (blockage of blood flow in one
or more arteries by the worm segment which can cause death). The huge
benefit your pet receives by way of taking the natural (three month) approach
is that the chances of having an embolism occur is much less likely than the
conventional treatment route. Since that route is designed to kill the
heartworms in days, not months. So we are talking a full 7-9 month timespan
from the start of our regimen until we should be retesting them. If your pet
proves positive at that time (which is unlikely), we repeat just one more cycle
shown above.
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IMPORTANT if treating heartworm positive dog.
Support your dog with the following:

1.

Bromelain Capsules

from www.iherb.com

The formula should be used in conjunction with Bromelain Capsules.
Bromelain is an enzyme extracted from pineapples. It helps break down the dead
worms. Bromelain is available at many health stores or on-line from iherb.com and the
recommended starting dose is 30mg per lb of body weight, divided into two or three
daily doses and given two hours away from meals.

2.

PABA 500mg 100 Capsules

from www.iherb.com

Open cap and add powder to meals. Most capsules are 500mg per capsule. E.g. So
for toy dogs, add 1/2 powder from each capsule. Twice daily.

3.

Magnesium (Minerals) e.g. ReMag liquid from Dr Carolyn Dean’s website
If you have Magnesium (Magnesium glycinate powder or use the ReMag
Magnesium liquid) I would be adding this to oral dosing and in meals. This is a
powerful muscle relaxant and has over 300 uses in the body to function well.

If Your Dog is very Ill with symptoms or elderly If the heartworms have caused
serious damage to your dog’s heart, or if he is older or has a kidney or liver problem, we
have also added the homeopathic Crataegus oxy 2X, 200C (hawthorn) to strengthen
the heart. Also use / add the following below products in conjunction with the above 3
supplements.

4.

Lung congestion – use the HAMPL Cough Congestion 129-1 formula
(homeopathic drops). Repeating drops on body every half hour 5 times a day. For
times of coughing, apply drops every 5 minutes for 4 treatment repeats. And the herb
Hawthorn Berries has also been added to the HAMPL Heart Worm Free 177 will help
heart muscle and function too. You could also add to meals or in liquid herbal dosing

5. CoQ10 (30mg to 100mg) Capsules

can get these from

www.iherb.com

Open capsule and add contents. Twice a day depending on size
of your dog) this will help boost the metabolism in the heart muscle and detoxify the
body. In conjunction with the above two supplements. Herbal formulas are most
often suggested to be diluted in some food and hand feed that piece of food before
feeding rest of meal. If not eating, we suggest diluting in filtered water with honey or
slippery elm powder making a runny liquid treatment with suggest amount of herbs
and given orally via a syringe (without the needle)
HAMPL CLINIC 60 Angove Street, North Perth WA 6006, Australia
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DETOX from "HeartWorm" flea, worming insecticide drugs
* Means we have this in homeopathic form to detox from this drug (either a
single remedy -drug on request or combination of these drugs if given a
number of the drugs over the years or currently etc
See AN110 and AN042 for the combination detox.
If you dont see a drug that your pet is taking or did take, please send a tiny sample of it to
our clinic and we will post out the detox homeopathic version to you.

SOME OF THE VETERINARY DRUGS GIVEN TO PETS
1. *

METRONIDAZOLE (Antibiotic drug)

Metronidazole is a prescription antibiotic used in dogs and cats to treat various conditions such as
inflammatory bowel disease, nonspecific diarrhea disorders, infections caused by Giardia, and
periodontal disease. SIDE EFFECTS - The more common side effects that can occur include:
headache, loss of appetite, nausea or vomiting. diarrhea. heartburn. cramping in your stomach
area, constipation, metallic taste

2. * PANACUR (worming drug)

* which is classed as a toxic insecticide drug.

Panacur Liquid for Cats and dog , horse and other animals. Fenbendazole, marketed under the
brand name Panacur, is a common anthelmintic -- or dewormer -- for cats, dogs, horses and
other animals.
SIDE EFFECTS -The FREQUENT side effects that may occur include infrequent vomiting or diarrhea.

3. * TRAMADOL (pain relief drug)
This medication is used to help relieve moderate to moderately severe pain. Tramadol is similar
to opioid (narcotic) analgesics. It works in the brain to change how your body feels and responds to
pain.
SIDE EFFECTS - Stop using tramadol and call your veterinarian at once if your pet has any of these
serious side effects: seizure; a red, blistering, peeling skin rash; or shallow breathing. Less serious
side effects may include: drowsiness, and weakness; vomiting, constipation, loss of appetite;
blurred vision; insomnia.

HAMPL CLINIC 60 Angove Street, North Perth WA 6006, Australia
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5. * MILBEMAX (wormer and heartworm drug)
which is classed as a toxic insecticide drug. Milbemat is a toxic insecticide drug used to control of
gastrointestinal worms in pets including roundworm (Toxocara cati, Toxascaris leonina), hookworm
(Ancylostoma tubaeforme) and tapeworm (Diplylidium caninum, Taenia spp.) and heartworm
What are the active ingredients in Milbemax DRUG and how do they work? Milbemax contains
praziquantel and milbemycin. Both ingredients act by disrupting the nervous system of the worms
resulting in their paralysis and death. SIDE EFFECTS - Systemic signs (such
as lethargy), neurological signs (such as ataxia and muscle tremors) and / or gastrointestinal
signs (such as emesisand diarrhoea) have been observed after administration of the veterinary
medicinal product.
COMMENT
Hi I have a 14 year old cat that has had a very bad reaction to Milbemax wormer he had it
adminstered on Tuesday morning and within hours developed neurological symptoms, falling
over. he has gone deaf ( he was not before) and will not drink or eat. Now its Friday and he still
has no appetite and will not touch any food though he has been going in garden and may be
drinking from bird bath. have been back to vet and she cant offer any suggestions, they have
spoken to Novatis who say have not had any problems but reading this forum and other internet
news these side effects are not uncommon. He is now steady on his feet but still will not eat, vet
has checked throat and swallowing seems to be fine. I have managed to put a few flakes of
white fish in his mouth and he will swallow. he seems interested in food but picks it up and drops it.
(normally he would eat three sachets of food a day)

4. * METETACAM (Meloxicam)
Oral Suspension for dogs and cats - as a anti inflammatory
Each mL contains 0.5 mg meloxicam in a yellowish suspension with an odour of honey and 1.5 mg
of sodium benzoate (Ph. Eur.) as the preservative. Is a nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug
(NSAID). Meloxicam works by reducing hormones that cause inflammation and pain in the body.
It is often given after surgery.
Warnings: Should not be administered if gastric or intestinal ulceration or bleeding is suspected; if
there is evidence of cardiac, hepatic or renal disease; or if there is evidence of a haemorrhagic
disorder or individual hypersensitivity to the product. Do not administer concurrently, other steroidal or
nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), aminoglycoside antibiotics or anticoagulant agents.
Pre-treatment with other steroidal or nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) may result in
additional or increased adverse reactions and accordingly a treatment-free period with such drugs
should be observed for at least 24 hours before commencement of treatment depending on the
pharmacokinetic properties of the products used previously.
Repeat dosing in cats at doses higher than currently recommended has been associated with acute
renal failure and death.
HAMPL CLINIC 60 Angove Street, North Perth WA 6006, Australia
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SIDE EFFECTS Typical adverse reactions of NSAIDs, such as loss of appetite, vomiting, diarrhea, apathy
and renal failure have occasionally been reported. These adverse effects are in most cases transient
and disappear following termination of the treatment but in very rare cases may be serious or fatal.
In some cases, death has been associated with some of these adverse reactions.
Systemic: anorexia, lethargy, death.
Gastrointestinal: vomiting, diarrhea.
Renal and urinary: renal disorder, renal failure, urine abnormalities. Repeat dosing in cats at doses
higher than currently recommended has been associated with acute renal failure and death.
~ The most common adverse reactions reported involve the kidneys and the gastrointestinal tract.
Typical symptoms include loss of appetite, depression and vomiting. It is important in these situations to
discontinue treatment immediately and contact your veterinarian. In most cases, the adverse
reactions are transient and disappear after termination of treatment but in rare instances may be
serious especially if treatment is not discontinued. Consult your veterinarian.

6. * COMFORTIS

Comfortis® (spinosad) flea treatment.
Spinosad is a member of the spinosyns which is classed as a toxic insecticide drug.
Spinosad contains two major factors, spinosyn A and spinosyn D, derived from the naturally
occurring bacterium, Saccharopolyspora spinosa. Spinosyn A and spinosyn D have the chemical
compositions 2-[(6-deoxy-2,3,4-tri-O-methyl-α-L-mannopyranosyl)oxy]-13-[[5-dimethylamino)tetrahydro-6-methyl-2H-pyran-2-yl]oxy]-9-ethyl-2,3,3a,5a,5b,6,9,10,11, 12,13,14,16a,16btetradecahydro-14-methyl-1H-as-Indaceno[3,2-d]oxacyclododecin-7, 15-dione and 2-[(6-deoxy2,3,4-tri-O-methyl-α-L-mannopyranosyl)oxy]-13-[[5-dimethylamino)-tetrahydro-6-methyl-2H-pyran2-yl] oxy]-9-ethyl-2,3,3a,5a,5b,6,9,10,11,12,13,14,16a,16b-tetradecahydro-4,14-dimethyl-1H-asIndaceno[3,2-d] oxacyclododecin-7,15-dione, respectively.
FOR CATS: The most common adverse reaction recorded in clinical trials was vomiting. Other
adverse reactions were: lethargy, decreased appetite, weight loss, and diarrhea. Use with
caution with concomitant extra-label use of ivermectin. The safe use of Comfortis in breeding,
pregnant, or lactating cats has not been evaluated. Therefore avoid.
FOR DOGS: The most common adverse reaction reported is vomiting. Other adverse reactions
reported in decreasing order of frequency are: depression/lethargy, decreased appetite,
incoordination, diarrhea, itching, trembling, excessive salivation and seizures.
Serious adverse reactions have been reported following use of ivermectin with Comfortis.
Post Approval Experience (June 2009):
The following adverse reactions are based on post-approval adverse drug event reporting. The
adverse reactions are listed in decreasing order of frequency: vomiting, lethargy, anorexia,
ataxia, diarrhea, pruritus, trembling in pain and nerve damage, hypersalivation and seizures,
(death within a day of use). Use of ivermectin with Comfortis, some dogs have experienced the
following clinical signs: trembling / twitching, salivation / drooling, seizures, ataxia, mydriasis,
blindness and disorientation, incoordination, excessive dilation of pupils, blindness and
disorientation. CHEWABLE TABLETS had a much higher percentage of acute adverse side effects
compared to Active Topical drug.
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7. * DOXYCYCLINE

broad spectrum antibiotic ( tablets or oral liquid )
(Vibramycin®, Doxychel®, Doxy Caps®, Bio-tab®, Monodox®, Doryx®, Doxirobe®)
Doxycycline is a broad spectrum antibiotic that is a member of the tetracycline family. It is used
to fight bacterial infections in dogs and cats. Doxycycline is used to treat many different bacterial
infections including, leptospirosis, toxoplasmosis, mycoplasma, psittacosis, and tick borne diseases
including Lyme disease, ehrlichiosis, and Rocky Mountain spotted fever. Treatments using
Doxycycline are generally termed as a long term treatment. Side Effects and Drug Reactions
Doxycycline may result in these side effects:
 Nausea
 Vomiting
 Swallowing difficulties
If Doxycycline makes your pet nauseous, try administering it with food. If it makes your pet have
breathing or swallowing problems, follow tablet with a small amount of water.
Doxycycline may react with these drugs: Antacids, Anticoagulants, Bactericidals, Barbiturates,
Cathartics, Gastro-intestinal protectants, Aminophylline, Digoxin, Insulin, Iron dextran,
Kaolin/Pectin, Methoxyflurane, Sodium bicarbonate, Theophylline

8.

FLUCONAZOLE Drug

is an antifungal drug effective against fungus and yeast. It is typically used for skin infections,
fungus in the nailbeds, and more intense fungal infections including Blastomycosis and
Histoplasmosis. It is related to Ketoconazole, but is able to more effectively cross the brain-blood
barrier, making it more successful in treating fungal infections of the central nervous system.
Fluconazole is also effective against ringworm, but is typically reserved for more serious
infections. Side Effects and Drug Reactions Fluconazole has been found to be very safe in
pets, but not extensively researched. These side effects have been observed in humans on this
drug:
 Allergic reaction (labored breathing, hives, etc)
 Vomiting
 Diarrhea
 Skin rash
 Loss of appetite
 Dark urine or jaundice due to liver failure
 Pale tongue, gums, and nose
Fluconazole will react with these drugs:
 Amphotericin B
 Cyclosporine
 Hydrochlorothisazide
 Rifampin
DO NOT GIVE FLUCONAZOLE TO PREGNANT PETS. USE CAUTION WHEN ADMINISTERING THIS DRUG
TO DIABETIC PETS, LACTATING PETS, KIDNEY DISEASE, OR LIVER DISEASE.
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9. FIROXIB drug (use for pain and inflammation associated with osteoarthritis)
Firocoxib (Previcox) is used in dogs for pain and inflammation associated with osteoarthritis.
Firocoxib is also used to help control postoperative pain and inflammation associated with softtissue and orthopedic surgery. Side Effects Firocoxib (Previcox) like other NSAIDs may cause some
side effects. The most common side effects of Firocoxib involve digestive issues such as vomiting
and decrease appetite. Other possible side effects of Firocoxib include:
Change in bowl movements (diarrhea, or black, tarry or bloody stools)
Change in behavior (decreased or increased activity level, incoordination, seizure, or
aggression)
 Jaundice (yellowing of gums, skin or whites of eyes)
 Increase water consumption or urination changes (frequency, color, or smell)
 Skin irritation (redness, scabs, or scratching)
 Unexpected weight loss
It is important to stop the medication and immediately contact your veterinarian if you think your
dog has any medical problems or side effects while taking Firocoxib (Previcox). Precautions Firocoxib (Previcox) is for use in dogs only. Firocoxib should not be given to dogs that are
hypersensitive to NSAIDs. Firocoxib should not be given with any other NSAIDs, including:
Carprofen (Rimadyl), Meloxicam (Metacam), Etodolac (Etogesic), Deracoxib (Deramaxx), Aspirin.
Dogs that are dehydrated, on concomitant diuretic therapy, or those with existing renal,
cardiovascular, and/or hepatic dysfunction are at a greater risk for experiencing adverse events.
Use of Firocoxib (Previcox) at doses above the recommended dose in puppies less than seven
months of age has been associated with serious adverse reaction, including death. Drug
Interactions Firocoxib (Previcox) should not be given with other NSAIDs or corticosteroids (e.g.,
prednisone, cortisone, dexamethasone or tramcinolone). Signs of Toxicity - Firocoxib



(Previcox) can cause:













Loss of appetite
Vomiting
Diarrhea
Dark or tarry stool
Increased thirst
Increase urination
Pale gums
Jaundice
Lethargy
Fast or heavy breathing
Incoordination
Seizures



Behavior changes

If you suspect or know you dog has had an overdose, it could be fatal so please contact your
veterinarian, an emergency vet clinic, or the Pet Poison Helpline at (855) 213-6680 immediately.
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10.

Trifexis® (spinosad + milbemycin oxime)

which is classed as a toxic insecticide drug.
It is the monthly, beef-flavored tablet that poisions your pets blood so it will also be that toxic in
the system it will also kills fleas and prevents heartworm disease, and treats and adult hookworm*,
roundworm and whipworm infection.
WHAT ARE THE SIDE EFFECTS OF TRIFEXIS?
The most common adverse reactions based on post-approval adverse drug event reporting are
vomiting, lethargy, itching, loss of appetite, diarrhea, trembling / shaking, incoordination, seizures,
excessive salivation and redness of the skin.

11.

* Bravecto®

(flea and tick)

which is classed as a toxic insecticide much more toxic that Comfortis and Capstar drugs
Bravecto is a relatively new product released in 2014 which is used for fleas and ticks. It contains
the active ingredient fluralaner, a type of isoxazoline which maintains protection for 12 weeks,
meaning you only have to use the medicine as a preventative roughly once every 3 months.
Thats means it has a high amount of pesticide chemical toxins in it.
How does it compare to Comfortis and Capstar?
Comfortis and Capstar are two other popular flea treatments. Unlike Bravecto, Comfortis does not
kill ticks and needs to be given every month, and Capstar is not effective as a flea preventative.
Which medicine you choose will come down to personal preference and how well your dog
tolerates each of them. As you may have read online, many owners have seen Bravecto has
severely harmed their dog. Research before giving your dogs or cats edible pesticides, once
eaten there is NO ANTIDOTE.
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These are the most recent numbers of reported side effects and deaths after treatment
with the tick and flea treatments Bravecto, Nexgard and Simparica. Please note that
only about 1 % of the side effects is actually reported by veterinarians and dog / cat
owners. Most vets will simply deny that the symptoms are related to administration of
these pesticides
BROADCAST FROM THE NETHERLANDS : THE ANTI BRAVECTO PETITION WITH 40.000 SIGNERS
HAS BEEN DELIVERED AT THE MINISTRY - please don't forget to share, to spread the
word....The petition will continue, so you can still sign it via www.bravectopetition.org
WARNING "Bravecto" has been available worldwide for almost 18 months, in the United States
for 1 year and here in Canada for about 8 months. To date, virtually all adverse reactions that
have been seen or reported pertain to the gastrointestinal system, ie vomiting, decreased
appetite, diarrhea, lethargy, excessive drinking, and gas. to serve liver damage and pancreatitis,
death.
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For people that have lost their pet from using Bravecto (pesticide product)
please fill out the government form and send to
them http://www.fda.gov/.../Forms/AnimalDrugForms/UCM048817.pdf
Here are just some of the reviews of loss of pets to this poison product.
www.productreview.com.au/p/bravecto.html
Other safe and effective alternatives to the mainstream poisonous products "Flea, Tick Control,
Heartworm, Intestinal Wormers", advertised and sold under the names of Frontline Plus,
Advocate, Advantix, Revolution, Sentinel Spectrum, Advantage, Drontal, Capstar, Heartgard,
Interceptor Spectrum, Bravecto. AVOID any type of chemical treatments - highly toxic
insecticide poison bomb or sprays.
Some of the REVIEWS on using Bravecto Insecticide poison (to prevent or kill fleas, but is killing
pets too)
Will never use Bravecto again. June 23, 2017
I gave my 2 dogs Bravecto after seeing an advert on media saying it lasted for 3 months. I
thought perfect because I always forget to get them their tablets at the end of the month.
Within hours of my 3yo Maltese Shih Tzu and 1yo Maltese poodle having the 1 tablet each they
were struggling to breathe and were shaking and panting erratically. They also both were very
lethargic and wouldn't eat. I was very worried and looked online for any information and then
called the vet after reading all the terrible reviews on this option for Flea and Tick Control. They
advised they had no idea about any adverse reactions from this product and told me to just
keep an eye on them. I wish I had reviewed prior to giving my dogs this tablet. In the future, I
will check reviews prior to purchasing. It took over a week for the shaking to subdue and their
breathing came well after about 3-4 days. After those reactions, I would not recommend this
product to anyone. I will never use Bravecto again for my pets.

POISON June 07, 2017
I have never written a review of anything but I must warn everyone....my beautiful dog Toby
died Sunday, May 29th, 2017 from me giving him this POISON on a recommendation from my
vet. He was a perfectly healthy, lovable and perfect lab mix (just examined fully) a few days
after giving him the drug he stopped eating and began to vomit, I rushed him to the vet they
did x rays, and a pancreatic scan and both were good, we went home and less than two days
later he couldn't move and had become completely delirious so we rushed him to the animal
hospital where his liver values were found to be through the roof, the started iv meds but
unfortunately it was not enough to save our boy and he passed overnight.
PLEASE SAVE YOUR DOGS LIFE AND DO NOT GIVE THIS MEDICATION. NO DOG SHOULD HAVE TO
GO THROUGH WHAT MY DOGGY DID AND NO FAMILY SHOULD HAVE TO SEE THEIR DOG GO
THROUGH IT.
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May Work For Some, But Deadly For Others
May 17, 2017
Never again will I give this product to any of my 3 dogs. Sure, they don't have fleas or ticks, but
after taking it, it made one dog sluggish for days, and another almost died. He went from
being a perfectly healthy dog to lethargic, depressed and he completely stopped eating
within weeks of administering Bravecto. His abdomen filled with fluid, he became jaundiced,
developed mouth sores, his nose started dripping blood fluid...all of this out of nowhere. He is a
bag of bones, from not having an appetite. The Vet ran lab work and his liver enzymes were off
the charts. Several rounds of Xrays revealed his liver was extremely enlarged. The only thing
that had changed was I administered Bravecto, based on recommendations by my dog's
veterinary office. This was the first and ONLY time I will ever use this product.
Over $1000 later, lots of TLC and hand feeding, a whole new home-cooked diet, and
expensive daily medications that were never needed before, and it's still a touch and go roller
coaster ride, but we are nearing the end of the 3 months and he's still here. Just remember, this
medication lasts for THREE months, so if it doesn't agree with your dog, it's not going anywhere
for awhile, and there are no antidotes if it affects your pet. Please think long and hard before
giving this to your furbaby!

I need help HAMPL
25th June 2017
Please include a liver detox and magnesium glycinate for my 3 yr old BostTerrierier has
suffered 2 seizures since being administered "Bravecto flea and tick", vet believes unrelated,
but the dog has never had seizure prior to this parasite preventative. many many thanks.
Emma (Melbourne)

* There are many many more drugs that are available. If you dont see your drug
(liquid, oral tablet, or injections, topical applications, skin treatments etc).
If you need help, please save a tiny sample and post to clinic with name of drug
and your full name and address so we can help -post back to a homeopathic
drug detox drops from short term or long term side effects and organs damages.

When we give this drug in homeopathic form in a 30C or 200C
(called Tautopathic therapy SEE BELOW PAGES.
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EXAMPLE:
The homeopathic DOXYCYCLINE - broad spectrum antibiotic (Vibramycin®, Doxychel®,
Doxy Caps®, Bio-tab®, Monodox®, Doryx®, Doxirobe®) in a 30C or 200C
Will clear side effects as well as in a this will clear symptoms of candida yeast infections
or prevent it.

Dr Robin Murphy .. says... Allopathic prescribed drugs kill outright 120,000 people
per year: these are the reported cases only.
Indirectly they kill many more thousands of people. Modern medicine uses weird
numerology to manipulate the statistics and they call it a medical science. The
average American has a 9000% greater chance of dying from allopathic drugs
than from a loaded gun in their own home.! A person has double the chance of
dying from their doctor than from a car accident.
Classical Homeopathy is useless in cases of severe pathologies and patients on
allopathic drugs. My practice consists of 60% to 70% of these types of patients.
Most patients today are on 2-3 different drugs. Therefore we should be familiar
with the top allopathic drugs being prescribed today. We need to know the top
heart, blood pressure and diabetic remedies, etc. We need to know: drug side
affects, drug overdoses, withdrawal symptoms, etc. We need to know them as
potentized remedies also.
In homeopathic prescribing, I never take a patient off their drugs, therefore the
allopaths don"t object. I always give low potencies of the indicated remedies
along with herbal tinctures. Why? Because low potencies given daily are less
prone to be antidoted by the drugs. I give higher potencies for drug overdoses,
and acute withdrawal symptoms.
Once the patient is doing better, the drug doses are lowered and eventually
stopped. We can get patients off their drugs by treating the underlying reason
they are taking the drugs.
As the allopathic drugs are reduced, the cure rate is increased.
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There are 1500 new drugs annually, these drugs are new to the human gene
pool. Therefore any approved drug is still one foreign to human DNA for
generations. The true toxics effects of any drug may not be known for at least 40
years or longer. Human are being chemically manipulated, poisoned and
experimented on, for money and no other reason.
Chemotherapy is as toxic as getting cholera and but we have to pay the
chemo poisoning and cholera is free!
We are also being poisoned by Synthetic Chemicals called Xenobiotics that
have been around since the early1900's. Since then there are thousands new
xenobiotics every year also. Tap water has 56,000 xenobiotics, the US government
tests for only 56 additions of these chemicals added to tap water.
Since 1900, 2 million pesticides, herbicides and chemicals are in the human
blood stream.
Example: In brain tumour cases, a chemical called Sodium Laurel Sulphate may
be a cause of the cancer. This chemical is found in most shampoos to create
foam, even the ones in the health stores.
Sodium Laurel Sulphate is detected in the blood stream after one use only. We
shampoo our babies hair with a cancer causing agent on a daily basis!
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The Nine Methods of Tautopathic Prescribing
A practitioner needs to be familiar with the Mims or BNF ( British National
Formulary) of allopathic drugs. It is important not to be predjudice about
Allopathy, but to understand their drugs, as any morbific agent, such as a grief or
trauma. In the treatment of patients who are on drugs, if you can use tautopathy
first, you can demonstrate what homeopathy can do.
1. Tautopathic Prescribing for Drug Side Effects.
Drug side effects are a major obstacle to the cure. The biggest hazard lies in
mixing up the case. We can get acute side effects of drugs and chronic
symptoms of the patient confused. It's important to separate these two. We need
to learn to distinguish between the side effects of the drugs and the symptoms of
the patient when we analyze the case history. We need to learn the symptoms of
allopathic drugs like we do with the homeopathic remedies.
Example: You might ask, "did you have these symptoms before or after a drug?"
Then, depending on the answer, you might look at remedies like Oophorinum,
Ovarian, Oestrogen etc for hormonal cases.
2. Tautopathic Prescribing for DRUG LAYERS
"Never been well since taking a drug or chemical poisonings" is a common
phenomenon in modern practice. Drug poisonings can leave a drug layers. If a
drug layer exists in the case then it must be removed first. Otherwise the patient's
health will not improve. Mixing these drug layers with the general case is a big
mistake. Also ignoring the top layer of the case can lead to a failure to cure or
even palliate.
3. Tautopathic Prescribing for DRUG WITHDRAWALS
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The drug withdrawal symptoms are a whole new case. Treat all drug withdrawals
as acutes, and use the tautopathic remedies in higher potencies. Flush the drugs
out with water, by putting the tautopathic remedies in water.

Also use herbal tinctures to help with the detoxification process. Avena Sativa for
morphine or heroin withdrawal. Chemotherapy and radiotherapy should be
treated as acute poisonings. Go for the herbs that fit the organ and give the
tautopathic remedies.

4. Tautopathic Prescribing for DRUG Addictions
Clinical homeopathy can assist greatly in the removal of cravings and
addictions. Both psychological and physiological addictions can be treated
effectively. Cravings for cigarettes, alcohol, coffee, marijuana, or allopathic
drugs are all treatable with tautopathics. Is this being taught in the homeopathic
colleges?
Example: for alcohol craving: Lachesis, Quercus rubens, Sulphuric acid or
Amethyst, (known as the sobriety stone). However, Alcohol in potency is a great
remedy. Alcohol dehydrates the brain and can lead to many chronic disorders,
including epilepsy.

5. Tautopathic Prescribing for DRUG and Chemical OVERDOSES
Acute drug overdoses are a common cause of death in our society. Knowing
the correct tautopathic or homeopathic remedies can save someone's life.
Example: Barbiturate overdose symptoms are slurred speech, drowsiness,
murmuring, and heavy eyes, followed by coma and death. Phenobarb. in
potency is the antidote for phenobarb. The clinical picture of Gelsemium also fits.
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6. Tautopathic Prescribing of ALLOPATHIC Drugs based on their ALLOPATHIC
indictions, AS IN THE BNF / MIMS.
In spite of all the new provings going on these days, I believe learning allopathic
drugs is more important. We instantly have 1,000 new chemical remedies. This
involves prescribing a remedy based on its allopathic indications, because it is
already a well-proven remedy.
Example: Ritalin is used in hyperactivity therefore it has that similar affinity, for that
disease. It is a stimulant that treats over stimulated children. Therefore Ritalin in
potency is a great remedy for treating hyperactivity.

Example: Dopamine is the drug for Parkinson's disease. Therefore Dopamine is a
remedy for Parkinson's disease. These patients also have a dopamine deficiency.
Example: a child is a Silica constitution at birth, but after abuse goes into a
Staphisagria layer, then, after difficult teenage years he gets given Prozac.
These remedies have an affinity for each other, the fact that prozac treats a
Staphisagria like condition means that the patient is sensitive to prozac. Drugs like
prozac are new remedies: they stand with staphisagria, Arsenicum &
Carcinosin.
We must be unprejudiced and treat them like another remedy.

7. Tautopathic Prescribing of ALLOPATHIC Drugs and Chemicals based on their
HOMEOPATHIC indictations.
Remedies like Lithium, Alcohol, Mercury, Lead and Adrenalin have been in the
repertory for over a hundred years; via provings and case histories we have the
indications for prescribing them as homeopathic remedies. That means any drug
or chemical can be used as a remedy to treat things beyond it's normal
allopathic indications.
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8. Tautopathic Prescribing of PREVENTATIVE REMEDIES
Also known as prophylactic tautopathy: If one knows a person is about to be
exposed to a toxic substance then one can give a tautopathic remedy to help
them through the toxic exposure.
Example: Before a visit to the dentist give the anaesthetic in potency, especially
if the patient has a history of poor recovery from that drug. Likewise for
chemotherapy you can give Cadmium sulph., on the day of the chemo
treatment to lessen the side effects of the treatment.

Detoxing Supplement
Using Activated Charcoal powder. This powder can detox over 4,000 toxins a day.
Research studies have shown that activated charcoal decreases the toxic load on the
body by over 60% with daily use. This is due to its ability to bind and grab up chlorine,
pesticides and herbicides, bacteria, viruses, yeast, parasites, toxic chemicals and
endotoxic metabolites.
PUPPY OR KITTEN give approx: 1/4 teaspoon of the powder to meals or milk drinks.
ADULT PETS: use 1 capsules of the powder or 1/2 a teaspoon in meals and/or milk
drinks.
MULTIPLE PETS (cats and dogs), add 2 capsules or 1 teaspoon the powder into a jar with
a screw lid (one or 2 cups of filtered water) and can add the homeopathic detox
remedies (along with) things like the Bioplasma drops (tissue salts) is great for growing
infants and run down pets and kittens who may have had parents who were malnutrition or feral etc, homeopathic ParaExpel wormer and Drawing out 16 drops if
teeth or skin issues.
Shake before adding to each meal or/milk drinks. pour about a tablespoon or so of the
liquid each time.
TWICE a day for one month to help detox from the heavy metals from the vaccines.
After a month, one can continue adding activated charcoal to meals daily for
optimum health. * You should be able to order online or buy from a health food store
the capsules or powder.
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If previously or are on chemical drugs or vaccinations (pet was unwell from) we can
"assist in detoxing" as well with the below remedies and as all drugs affect the liver, we
need to repair liver:
HAMPL Chemical poisoning 110 30ml (overdosing and use of chemical sprays and
drugs)
HAMPL Pet Cleanse 30ml
(use of any chemical drugs)
HAMPL Drawing Out 16 30ml
(draw out any pus/infection, abscess).
HAMPL Vaccine Detox 30ml (all new customers, receive a sample of the Vaccine
Detox pills),
HAMPL Rabies Vacc Detox 30ml
(rabies injection side effects)
HAMPL Liver Detox 36 30ml drops (all drugs affect the liver)
HAMPL RenoAid 19-1 50ml drops (assisting kidney function, along with adding
"Activated Charcoal powder" daily to meals)
We have an alternative, safe and effective products for all species example:
NATURAL HEARTWORM DROPS
https://holisticanimalremedies.com/heartworm-homeopathic-natural-treatment-and-preventionall-species-dog.html
NATURAL INTESTINAL WORMER
https://holisticanimalremedies.com/worms-paraexpel-homeopathic-intestinal-worm-in-allspecies-protozoan-microscopic-parasite-tritrichomonas-foetus-nosode-t-foetus.html
TICK AND FLEA SPRAY
https://holisticanimalremedies.com/canine-natural-flea-mosquito-ticks-protection-spraytopically.html
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